
Eye Treatments 
Eyebrow Shape   £9.00 
Eyebrow Tint   £7.00 
Eyelash Tint   £13.00 
Eyebrow Wax & Tint  £15.00 
Eyelash Extensions   From £50.00 
Express Lash Extensions  £33.00 
Eyelash Infill   From £22.00 
Lash Perfect Lash Li<  £39.00 
Brow Lamina?on                                        £35.00 
(A patch test may be required 48 hours prior to any ?n?ng, li<ing or 
eyelash extension appointments) 

Warm Waxing  
Leg Wax – Half    £14.00 
Leg Wax – ¾   £18.00 
Leg Wax – Full   £23.00 
Standard Bikini Wax                   £10.00 
Underarm Wax   £8.00 
Forearm Wax   £11.00 
Full Arm Wax   £18.00 
Eyebrow Wax   £9.00 
Lip or Chin Wax   £6.00 
Nose Wax   £6.00 
Chest or Back wax   £22.00 
Hot Waxing (Senior Therapist) 
High Leg Bikini   £13.00 
Brazilian    £23.00 
Hollywood   £27.00 

Nail Care 
Mini Manicure (15 Mins)  £15.00 
Basic Manicure (30 Mins)  £24.00 
Luxury Manicure (55 Mins)  £29.00 
Mini Pedicure (15 Mins)  £15.00 
Basic Pedicure (45 Mins)  £24.00 
Luxury Pedicure (55 Mins)  £29.00 
Special Price - Basic Pedicure & Gel & Go £44.00 
Gel Nails 
When applied to the natural nail, this revolu?onary soak-off gel will help to 
protect the natural nail while providing smudge proof non-chip glossy 
colour. Beau?ful long-las?ng nails of any length that can last up to 4 
weeks.  
Gel & Go Overlays   £24.00 
Calgel Colour Overlays  £28.00 
Calgel French Overlays  £30.00 
Nail Art or Repair   From £2.00 (Per Nail) 
Soak Off    From £10.00 
Special Price – 20% off Gel hands and toes done together 

Luxury Packages 

Mum To Be 
Lash Li< 
Luxury Pedicure 
Mum To Be Massage (60 Mins)  
£89.00 Worth £104.00 

Holiday PreparaOon 
Calgel or Gel & Go Finger & Toe Overlay 
Eyebrow Wax & Tint 
Lash Li<     
£95.00 Worth £134.00 

Bride To Be 
Calgel or Gel & Go Finger & Toe Overlay 
Eve Taylor Relaxa?on Facial 
Lava Shell (30 Mins)   
£105.00 Worth 130.50 

RelaxaOon Package 
1 Hour Lava Shell Massage 
15 Min Scalp Massage 
15 Min Facial Pressure Point Massage 
15 Min Foot Massage 
Heated Eye Mask 
15 Min Down Time with Your Choice Of Herbal Tea 

Total Treatment Time – 2 Hours £99.00 

Pamper ParOes 
Surprise one of your friends with a pamper party at Darcy’s! 
Whether it’s a birthday, baby shower or hen-party. Darcy’s can 
accommodate you and your friends in our luxurious surroundings! 

For more informa?on call 01603 436273 and we can discuss your 
requirements and tailor make the perfect day for you and your 
party! 

Skin Clinic 
If you are interested in An?-Ageing injectables and filler, please 
call us on 01603 436273 for our upcoming skin clinic dates. 

 
             Treatment Menu 

                    Opening Hours 
Monday 10am – 5pm 
Tuesday 10am – 7pm 

Wednesday 9am – 8pm 
Thursday 9am – 8pm 

Friday 9am – 7pm 
Sunday – Closed 

168 Yarmouth Road- Thorpe St Andrews 
Norwich – NR7 0AD 

01603 436273 
www.darcysnorwich.co.uk 

Find us on Facebook & Instagram  

Bookings & CancellaOons 
If you wish to cancel your appointments, we request a 
minimum of 48 hours’ no?ce to avoid a minimum fee 
of 50% being charged. Failure to no?fy cancella?on 
within 24 hours will incur a 100% cancella?on fee. 

Late appointments and par?es are catered for by 
special appointment. 

Gi< vouchers are non-refundable and have an expiry 
date 

- Vouchers will not be accepted a<er expiry 



Facial Treatments 
Dermalogica PrescripOve Facial 
A facial tailored to your needs whatever they may be. Your expert 
therapist will use the exclusive Dermalogica ‘Face-Mapping’ 
technique and adapt the facial especially for you. 
(60 Minutes) £44.00 
  
Dermalogica Clean Start Teenage Facial 
The perfect treatment for problema?c hormonal skin. The facial 
includes a double cleanse, gentle exfolia?on and massage 
(45 Minutes) £29.50 
  
Eve Taylor Facials  
Eve Taylor products are vegan-friendly and never tested on 
animals and only tested on willing human beings! Essen?al oils are 
all sourced from nature, so it’s important to us that we help 
protect the world around us for genera?ons to come. 
(60 Minutes) £39.50 
  
Advanced Facial Treatments and Therapy  
Dermalogica Pro 30 
In Just 30 minutes! You will receive a high impact treatment to 
target a specific concern, for brighter skin we will concentrate on 
exfolia?on, replenished skin we will concentrate on serums and 
masques. This is great for those who have minimal ?me and get 
value for money. £28.00 

Dermalogica Pro 60 
The Full Dermalogica experience customised with advanced 
products, techniques & technologies in an environment designed 
to help you relax & unwind. Professional double cleansing, 
exfolia?on, steam & extrac?on, aromatherapy massage, 
treatment serums (including our Ion-Ac?ve- our strongest yet!) 
use of electric modali?es & light therapies to target further down 
into the epidermis, hot and cold stones & masques. It’s all on the 
agenda! £60.00 
  
PRO Power peel 30 
In this express 30-minute treatment we will create a customised 
peel to instantly rejuvenate and refresh your skin. With a unique 
system of different acids tor deep exfolia?on. Ideal to target 
wrinkles, fine lines uneven pigmenta?on and breakouts. £44.00 

PRO Power peel 60 
All the benefits of our Pro power peel 30 with addi?onal advanced 
techniques and technologies. Peel results are drama?cally 
enhanced by deep treatment process incorpora?ng powerful Ion 
Ac?ve serum, a customised masque and the added use of 
electronic modali?es, finishing with a relaxing massage to ensure 
your skin is le< clear, smooth and glowing. £88.00 

Body Treatments 
Body FoliaOon Therapy 
Give your body the customized exfolia?on it needs coupled with 
the warming sensa?on it craves! A gentle yet effec?ve exfoliant 
that whisks away dead skin cells, brightens skin and helps reduce 
the appearance of sunspots and hyper pigmenta?on. Skin is 
smoother and prepped for maximum absorp?on of rich, 
smoothing botanical oils (30 minutes) £29.00 
  
Back PurificaOon (Bacne) 
A facial designed to treat bacne (back acne) cleansing the skin of 
impuri?es followed with exfolia?on and steam, opening pores 
allowing the release of dead skin cells, bacteria, and other 
impuri?es that clog the pores and contribute to acne ready for us 
to extract. Finishing with a massage using aromatherapy oils 
designed to help with acne. (45 Minutes) £35.00 
  
Hot Stone Massage 
The soothing warmth and massaging of a hot stone massage 
treatment can increase blood flow around the body, sedate the 
nervous system, s?mulate the lympha?c system aiding 
detoxifica?on, promotes deep relaxa?on in the muscles, reducing 
muscle spasms, and boosts the immune system 
(30 Minutes) £28.00 (60 Minutes) £44.00 

Lava Shells 
Similar to a hot stone massage, the lava shell massage is the 
world’s first self-hea?ng massage tool. A unique innova?on in 
warming spa therapies that introduces deep relaxa?on whilst 
easing muscle and joint aches and pains. The lava shell massage is 
a truly pampering treatment combining warmth from the shells 
with a deeply relaxing massage. Crea?ng a sense of balance to the 
mind body and soul. 
If you like a hot stones massage, you are going to LOVE the lava 
shells! 
(30 minutes) £35 
(60 minutes) £55 – AddiOonal £5 for heated eye mask 

Full Body Massage 
Designed to relieve muscle tension, ease psychological stress and 
improve circula?on, among other benefits.  
(60 Minutes) £36.00 Deep Tissue £44.00 
  
Full Body Massage + 
Add an extra thirty minutes to your Full Body Massage. (90 
Minutes) £60.00 Deep Tissue £75.00 

Back Neck and Shoulder Massage (30 Mins) 
Relaxing £22.00 
Deep Tissue £28.00 

Mum To Be Massage (advised to have passed first trimester) 
Relax and be pampered with this luxurious massage treatment 
which is safe pre and post pregnancy. 
(30 Minutes) £22.00 
(60 Minutes) £36.00 

Indian Head Massage 
This is a technique of manipula?ng so< ?ssue in the upper back, 
shoulders, arms, neck, scalp and face. The therapist uses a range 
of different massage pressures and rhythms to s?mulate the head 
area in par?cular. Great for those who suffer with headaches or 
migraines. 
(30 Minutes) £23.00 (15 Minutes) £12.00 

Hopi Ear Candles 
Hopi Ear Candling is a gentle relaxing, soothing treatment which 
can offer relief to any problems in the ear, nose, throat & sinus 
area £31.00 

Revitalizing Foot & Leg Therapy 
It’s ?me to give your lower legs the amen?on they deserve! Say 
goodbye to rough dry skin with this replenishing foot treatment. A 
deeply-cleansing scrub sloughs off dead skin cells, leaving your 
skin feeling smooth, so< and hydrated, finishing with a relaxing 
massage to help with tension and puffiness, Great for restless legs, 
or those working on their feet. (45minutes) £31.00 

Microblading 
This method is ideal for anyone wan?ng to enhance the look of 
their eyebrows. The results are very natural looking, feathered 
hair-like strokes, regardless of the amount of hair present. People 
suffering from alopecia or any other condi?on that causes hair 
loss benefit greatly from Microblading, as well as people who 
simply aren't happy with their eyebrows. It is done using a very 
fine blade to deposit pigments into the epidermis. Results can last 
up to 18 Months depending on your skin condi?on and lifestyle. 
First Session £225.00  Top Up £55.00 
  
(Top up is recommended 6-8 weeks aHer first session) 
  
*If you fail to have your top up in the 6–8-week period advised 
aHer your first session and falls aHer this period you will incur an 
addiNonal charge. Please see below. 
Colour Boost 
3-6 Months £70 
6-12 Months £120 
12-18 Months £150 
18-24 Months £20024 Months Full Price (and top up will be 
needed again) *Deposits may be required


